IT’S ABOUT
WHOLE FAMILY
SUCCESS, BECAUSE

WHEN YOU
DO WELL,
YOUR CHILD
DOES WELL.

“The YWCA staff supported me and
my baby in staying on the right track.
They also taught me about important
milestones for my child, and ways I could
support my baby to prepare her for success
once she was in school. I always felt I had
someone to talk to and support me at the YWCA.”

For more information
Contact Beth Russell
(585) 368-2227
ecrussell@ywcarochester.org

175 N. Clinton Ave.
Rochester, NY 14604
(585) 546-5820
ywcarochester.org

NEW PARENT OR
PARENT-TO-BE?

PARENTS AS TEACHERS

HOW WILL PARENTS
AS TEACHERS
SUPPORT ME AND
MY CHILD?
We know that all parents want what’s best for
their child, but being a new parent can be a
challenge. We believe parents are their child’s
first and most important teachers and the
YWCA Parents as Teachers program supports
you in this role.
Our free program partners with you to get
your child ready for kindergarten and on
the path for success. We use the Parents
as Teachers curriculum to support you in
the parenting process, with a focus on early
childhood.

Your child's success starts with
YOU! Children involved in this
program build larger vocabularies,
increase reading scores, and are
better prepared for kindergarten.

WHO IS PARENTS
AS TEACHERS FOR?
Our program staff partner with young women
and men ages 13-29 who are pregnant with
their first child or who have a child under the
age of 4. This program is designed for parents
who want to build a healthy foundation for
their family.

WHAT CAN I EXPECT
FROM PARENTS AS
TEACHERS?
»» Fun, personalized home visits
»» Monthly group activities
»» Developmental screenings
»» Access to other community resources
»» Support in reaching goals such as
employment, childcare , housing and
more!

“The Parents as Teachers program at the
YWCA has been amazing, one of the best
resources I've continued to utilize today,
I'm so grateful for all the help and support I
have received as well as memories with my
children that I will always remember."
-Ashley

